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(54) Title: COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR INDUCING OR ENHANCING CONNECTIVE TISSUE REPAIR

(57) Abstract: A composition capable of attenuating platelet hyperactivation and associated methods for administering the same
to a subject, the composition comprising an aqueous solution containing from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a gly-
cosaminoglycan and from about 1.0° « to about 32% by weight of a neutral polysaccharide.
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COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR INDUCING OR ENHANCING
CONNECTIVE TISSUE. REPAIR

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS
[0001] This application is related and claims priority to U.S. Provisional Patent

IppU'dtion Sera; No bi 2"2,->2“. f>kti S pk'ntbe.’ 23, 200m. toe djsclosi re ot nine i n> 

expressly incorporated herein in its entirety by this reference,

TECHNICAL WTO

[0002] This invention, relates generally to compositions and methods for treating and 

preventing excessive platelet activation in warm blooded subjects and pafepphysiotogieal 

sequelae therefore, including, but not limited to, using such compositions and methods to induce 

at enhance the repair of inj ared connective tissue.

BACKQ-ROUNS OF THE INVENTION

[0003] Repair techniques for partially ruptured, lacerated or severed tendons and ligaments 

(collectively denoted Words”) vary widely depending on the nature of the injury and the 

particular- tendofoligament affected. There are major differences .in current treatment of injured, 

cords, depending on the species of the subject (e.g., man, mammal, bird), the extent to which 

access can be obtained in the. le ast obtrusive manner, in the amount of cord excursion, the 

surrounding environment , the stresses to which different cords are nannaliy subjected, and in the 

healing, characteristics of different cords, hi addition, often there is no consensus of foe overall 

best way to repair a given cord. Examples ©f often injured cords having different accepted repair 

techniques arc flexor tendons of the human hand, the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) of the 

human knee .and. the superficial, digital flexor (SDF) tendon in the horse.

[0004] For example, repair of a long flexor tendon that has been severed is typically

achieved by suturing foe severed tendon ends face-to-face. Historically, the join ts across which 

'the tendon acts were immobilized from three to eight-weeks to protect foe tendon while it healed, 

particularly as a freshly sutured tendon can withstand only a fraction of the tensile force to which 

a healthy tendon is subjected during normal use. Immobilizing. the tendon, however, can result 

to scarring and adhesion formation .-along -the length of the tendon, as well as can adversely affect 

the range of motion of fee tendon, particularly in the case of flexor tendons.
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[0005] Mvit ieeuitly.. ii has been disi m cied tl un flexor tendons h:we an inti insic capacity 

to heal and that limited motion wid actually expedite healing. The· affected joints are most often 

partially immobilized to prevent inadvertent application of excess force.

[0000] In the ease of an anterior cruciate ligament (connec ting the bottom of the femur and 

the lop of the tibi a) the stresses resulting applied forces are much greater, particularly as

there is less interaction with sifixoundihg tissue and bone, tire excursion of foe cordis less, and 

the healing, tendencies are vastly different. Despite numerous studies, there still is no universally 

accepted repair procedure, and prevailing procedures are difficult'add intricate. The current 

“standard of care” remains the reconstruction of the ACL using a bone-tendon-bone autograft 

(i.e., harvested from, the patient). However, there are multiple problems' with bone-fendon-bone 

grafting. The intact ACL possesses important, mechanoreceptive and proprioceptive capabilities. 

Graft 'reconstruction sacrifices these capabilities, Amografting involves considerable donor site 

morbidity. To avoid donor site morbidity, occasionally a cadaveric graft is used; however, this 

carries the risk of disease tmnsmission,

[0007] In the ease of partially raptured tendons, or in surgical manipulation or

reconstruction of irsj rued tendons, a viscous solution of hyaluronan (a.k.a, hyaluronic acid (HA))'· 

is sometimes used primarily as a lubricant within the tendon sheath. Although it functions as a 

moderately effective lubricant in this scenario, extensive trials in horses designed to demonstrate' 

improved healing or a reduction in .recovery time have foiled to sho w any benefit of intra! esional 

HA (or PSGAG, another GAG, or B-aminoproprionltrile fumarate (ΒΑΡΗ), all three commonly 

prescribed, for equine lameness) over controlled exercise alone (see Dyson S5 1977 & 2004). 

[00081 In. previous works, and as is· described in US Patent No. 5,358,973), the present

inventors have shown that a combination of HA and dextran also functions as: an effective 

lubricant, preventing- formation of adhesions between apposing injured surfaces, as may often 

occur in injured tendons between the tendon and the sheath within which it nonua.lly freely 

glides.

[0009] Regarding, the recurrence of non-elastic scarring after regeneration of injured 

connective tissue, if is well known that healing of skin and other connective tissues is often 

complicated by the formation of disorganized and unsightly scar tissue, as· for example in 

wounds· related to, but not limited to, burns, incisions and ulcers. Apart ftpm the prob lews of 

• scarring in tendon-s and ligaments referred to above, and to the obvious aesthetic and functional
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complications of topical (skin) and internal scar formation following most forms of invasive 

Surgery, and in plastic surgery (e.g. breast augmentation) in particular, the compositions 

disclosed can also be applied to prevent scar complications in other tissues, including, but not 

limited to, prevention of blindness after scarring due to eye injury, facilitation of neuronal 

reconnections in. the central and peripheral nervous system, by elimination of. glial scarring, and 

restitution of normal gat and reproductive functionality preventing strictures and adhesions after 

injury incurring m the gastrointestinal and reproductive systems.

[0010] In the indications described above and in connective tissue repair in general, 

platelets play a common, pivotal and very early role in regulating connecti ve tissue repair. This is 

achieved partly by rapid early release (degranulation) of arrays of cell signaling substances 

(cytokines) which initiate defensive cascade reactions and. partly by their ability to pull together 

(retract) the meshwo.rk of fibrin fibres which, form most of the hemostatic plug when blood 

coagulates. Platelets thus regulate fibrin, clot retraction. density and porosity, which, partially 

determine the rate at which stem cells, fibroblasts and other cells involved in the wound healing 

process subsequently invade the hemostatic clot (see, 8. Neuss, 2010).

[0011] Indeed, platelets have long been known to play a central role in the early initiation 

of events leading to blood clotting (hemostasis) and the inflammatory response. During 

evolution, when irfe-threateniug grossly infected dirty traumatic wounds, often with major blood, 

loss, were conimoh events, platelets and leukocytes played a key role in survival, functioning as 

a rapid early warning defense system whereby activated platelets Gontrihuted to non-adaptive 

immunity and inflammation by rapidly secreting chemokines and cy tokines that attract 

leukocytes to sites of crude injury and potential sepsis.

[0012] In modem times, when: surgical procedures are performed with sterile instruments 

in a low bioburden environment such cascades tend to overshoot their defensive role and utility, 

and constitute a. pathophysiological risk to the patient instead, precipitating complications such 

as excessive inflammation, postoperative thrombosis,. macro- and micro-embolism, excess 

thickening of the blood vessel wall (hyperplasia) and subsequent restenosis or occlusion, catheter 

occlusion and shedding of harmful platelet-leukocyte microemboli, which hi their turn may 

trigger transient ischemic attacks (TlAs), stroke or myocardial infarction or may occlude or 

compromise the microcirculation in, for example,, transposed skin or muscle flaps during 

reconstructive/plastic surgery.
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[0013] The formation of platelet aggregates on the surface, of a theromatous plaques and

subsequent, organization of these white thrombi into fibrous occlusive intimal lesions is 

undoubtedly one mechanism by which, atherosclerotic lesions progress to severe abstraction and 

total occlusion: coronary artery thrombosis leading to myocardial .infarction almost always 

occurs at the site of an atheromatous plaque. Percutaneous-transluminal coronary- angioplasty 

(PTCA)'has become an important procedure io re-establish blood flow to the heart through 

partially occluded blood vessels., Unfortunately, .approximately 30% to 40% of patients that have 

coronary angioplasty·' suffer restenosis of the treated \es$d within 6 months of treatment; 

currently, there is.no reliable method of preventing vascular.restenosis. A revascularization 

procedure such as bypass..surgery or another PTCA procedure is thus often required,

(0014} These complications are particularly devastating in most forms of vascular surgery

bid also present a challenge in less invasive vascular procedures such as PCTA {balloon 

angioplasty) and in various medical conditions characterized by impaired blood supply such as, 

but not limited to, acute .stroke, acute pancreatitis, frostbite/gaugrene, loss of hearing, etc.. 

Actuated platelets are not only involved in the etiology of these conditions but are also 

instrumental vidtheir interaction with leukocytes in feet triggering “ischernia-reperfusion injury,” 

which vp-cally occurs when oxygenated blood flow is restored to an iseheroic vascular bed after 

removal of a clamp, .embolus or other obstruction to flow as, for example in organ or tissue 

transplantation, lysis of an occluding clot or on restoration of blood volume after hemorrhagic 

shock. This downstream “reperfusion injury* is generally mediated by free radical release ft»· 

leukocytes Which in their turn have been activated by cytokine release from activated platelets 

(see, Salter 2001),

[0015] Thus» interactions between activated platelets on tire one hand and the endothchu®, 

leukocytes, other cells, surfaces and fibrin in clot retraction, etc, on the other hand largely initiate 

and define the .late of the body’s early defense against: injury and sepsis, Platelet

activation/degranulation following tissue injury -is .generally the trigger which activates leukocyte 

roiling and sticking to the vascular endothelium and in some injury' scenarios may precede 

leukocyte recraitroent and .mobilization by as much as 3-S hours, as -for example in endotoxemie 

injury to the hepatic-microcirculation (see, Ctoner, 2006). in other situations, however, this time 

lag may only be minutes or seconds.
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[0016j Thus, events which are largely triggered by platelet activation, such as leukocyte 

acti vation, rolling and sticking to the endothelium of th e mlerovaseulatere following ischemia- 

reperfusion (1¾) injury, may be used as surrogate indicators of underlying platelet activation. 

[0017] We therefore speculate that the surprising synergistic effects of eosubrnmc 

polysaccharides and HA which we disclose below may have a raultifeetonai etiology Involving 

several interrelated synergistic factors including suppression of platelet, activation, fee presence 

ofhyaluronan, and. polymer-induced changes in the morphology, fragility and lysability of the 

fibrin clot formed in response to the acute injuiy.

[0018] In many of the surgical and medical scenarios described above, polysaccharides

like dextran and, to some extent, HES, (and more, recently GAGs like BA, such as discussed in 

US Patent 5,585,361) have long been used to suppress platelet hyperactivation and its 

inflammatory complications but often the doses required to attain effective and sustained 

protection are above the safe recommended doses of these agents,

[0019] For example, the risks of significant bleeding or renal complications with both 

dextran and BBS ate directly dose-related, and in situations where heparin or other 

anticoagulants are given at the same time, the doses of dextran or BBS mast be farther reduced 

or omitted to minimize the risk of bleeding.

[0020] Both dexfran and BBS are also effective blood volume expanders, in some 

treatment scenarios, such as in stroke or threatening gangrene where the patient has not suffered 

.significant blood loss, volume expansion may often be undesirable or contraindicated.

[0021] A synergistic interaction between dextran or other polysaccharides and BA thus

offers an important therapeutic advantage in that the desired effect can be achieved by much 

lower and safer doses ofeach of the components.

[0022] An effective synergistic, combination of BA together with dextran or HES, or both,

therefore permits a reduction in total dextran .or BBS dosagewithout loss of the beneficial 

suppression of excess platelet acti vation, thus radically improving patient safety and. offering the 

physician greater fiexihility in devising optimal dosage regimes.

[0033] The present invention is intended to improve upon and resolve some of these 

known deficiencies within the relevant art discussed, above.
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[0023a] Any discussion of the prior art throughout the specification should in no way be 

considered as an admission that such prior art is widely known or forms part of common 

general knowledge in the field.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

5 [0024] The present invention provides compositions and methods for attenuating

excessive platelet activation and subsequent pathophysiological sequelae or complications after 

tissue injury, including complications such as thrombogenesis, microembolism, restenosis, 

ischemia-reperfusion injury, inflammation and scarring. The compositions and methods are 

particularly useful for including or enhancing connective tissue repair without undue formation

0 of fibrosis and non-elastic scar tissue. In accordance with certain aspects of the present

invention, the compositions comprise a synergistic combination of biocompatible polymers in 

aqueous solution wherein the combinations comprise a glycosaminoglycan (GAG) together 

with a neutral polysaccharide.

[0024a] According to a first aspect, the present invention provides a composition capable

5 of synergistically attenuating platelet hyperactivation and enhancing connective tissue

regeneration comprising an aqueous solution, wherein the aqueous solution comprises from 

about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), from about 0.3% to about 

35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide and from about 1.0% to 

about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal polysaccharide.

_0 [0024b] According to a second aspect, the present invention provides a method for

treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, a condition or pathophysiological 

sequela thereof by administering to a subject an effective synergistic amount of an aqueous 

solution containing a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and a neutral colloidal polysaccharide.

[0024c] According to a third aspect, the present invention provides a method for treating

25 platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, condition or pathophysiological sequela by 

administering to a subject of a composition according to the first aspect.

[0024d] According to a fourth aspect, the present invention provides use of a composition 

according to the first aspect in the manufacture of a medicament for treating platelet 

hyperactivation or an associated disease, a condition or pathophysiological sequela thereof.

30 [0024e] According to a fifth aspect, the present invention provides a method for

synergistically accelerating repair, regeneration, treatment or inducing the repair of an injury, a
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defect or a condition of a connective tissue by administering to a subject an aqueous solution 

containing from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), from 

about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal polysaccharide and from about 0.3% 

to about 35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide, wherein the 

5 glycosaminoglycan (GAG) has a weight average molecular weight from about 2kD to about 

5,000kD, the neutral colloidal polysaccharide has a weight average molecular weight of from 

about 20kD to about 100k D and the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide has a 

weight average molecular weight of from about 0.4kD to about 4kD.

[0024f] According to a sixth aspect, the present invention provides use of an aqueous

0 solution containing from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a glycosaminoglycan (GAG),

from about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal polysaccharide and from about 

0.3% to about 35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide, wherein the 

glycosaminoglycan (GAG) has a weight average molecular weight from about 2kD to about 

5,000kD, the neutral colloidal polysaccharide has a weight average molecular weight of from 

5 about 20kD to about 100k D and the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide has a 

weight average molecular weight of from about 0.4kD to about 4kD, in the manufacture of a 

medicament for synergistically accelerating repair, regeneration, treatment or inducing the 

repair of an injury, a defect or a condition of a connective tissue.

[0024g] According to a seventh aspect, the present invention provides use of a 

0 glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and a neutral colloidal polysaccharide in the preparation of a

medicament for treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, a condition or 

pathophysiological sequela thereof, wherein the medicament is adapted to be administered to a 

subject in an effective synergistic amount of an aqueous solution containing the GAG, and the 

neutral colloidal polysaccharide.

25 [0024h] Unless the context clearly requires otherwise, throughout the description and the

claims, the words “comprise”, “comprising”, and the like are to be construed in an inclusive 

sense as opposed to an exclusive or exhaustive sense; that is to say, in the sense of “including, 

but not limited to”.

[0025] In accordance with certain embodiments of the present invention, a composition

30 capable of attenuating platelet byperactivation comprising an aqueous solution containing from 

about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a glycosaminoglycan and from about 1.0% to about 

32% by eight of a neutral polysaccharide is provided. The glycosaminoglycan is selected from 

at least one of hyaluronan, chondroitin, dennatin, keratin, heapran, heparin, and GAG analogues
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dextran sulphate, peritosn sulphate, while the neutral polysaccharide is selected from at least 

one of an isomaltose oligomer, dextran, a hydroxethyl starch, polyethylene glycol (PEG) and 

fucoidan.

[0026] In accordance with still other embodiments, the glycosminoglycan component

5 can by hyaluronan and the neutral polysaccharide component can be dextran. In accordance 

with this embodiment, the hyaluronan has a weight average molecular weight from about 1.5kD 

to about 6,000kD, while the dextran has a weight average molecular weight from about 0.3kD 

to about 1 lOkD. In more specific embodiments, the hyaluronan has a weight average molecular 

weight of from about 2.5kD to about 2,500kD, while the dextran has a weight average

0 molecular weight of from about 0.5kD to about 50kD.

[0027] In certain aspects of the present invention, the neutral polysaccharide of the

composition capable of attenuating platelet hyperactivation can be a hydroxethyl starch having 

a weight average molecular weight of from about lOkD to about 500kD, while in other 

embodiments the weight average molecular weight of from about 20kD to about 350kD. In

5 accordance with still other aspects of the present invention, the neutral polysaccharide is an-----
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oligomer of isanialtose and has a weight average molecular weight of .from about. 0 JkD to about 

IQkD.rnore specifically froin about O.SkD to. about 4kD.

[0028] in one tom hereof. the gwcesanuneglvcaii of toe jveotoe composition capable of 

attenuating -platelet hyperactivation is a partially cross-finked hyaluronan having a degree of 

cross-linking that is less than about 25%.

[0029] In still other embodiments, &e composition capable of attenuating platelet 

hypcra.ciiva.tkin further comprises at least one of an antioxidant, a scavenger, a cytokine, a 

growth factor, an interleukin, a. gene therapy agent, a viscoelastic agent and a stem ceil.

[0030] According to still another -embodiment of the present invention, a method for

treating platelet hyperactivation. and associated diseases, conditions or pathophysiological 

sequelae thereof is provided, in accordance with this embodiment, an effective amount of an 

aqueous solution containing a glycosaminoglycau,and a neutral polysaccharide is administered to 

a subject.

[0031] In accordance with certain illustrative aspects of the present invention, the 

associated diseases, conditions or pathophysiological sequelae of foe treated platelet 

hyperaetivation condition include a disorder selected from the group consisting of thrombosis, a 

thrombotic complication, of an atherosclerotic disease, a thrombotic complication of an 

intervention of au atherosclerotic disease, a thrombotic comnticat ion associated with surgical or 

mechanical damage, a mechanicaliy-ifidueed platelet activation, a shunt occlusion, tiirorobosis 

secondary to vascular damage and inflammation, an indication with a diffuse thrombotic or 

platelet consumption component, venous thrombosis, coronary arterial thrombosis, a 

pathological effect of atherosclerosis and arteriosclerosis, a platelet aggregation and clot 

form ation in blood .and blood products during storage, a cfaixunc or acute state of hyper- 

aggregabifity, a reoeelusion of an artery or vein following fibrinolytic therapy, platelet adhesion 

associated, with extracorporeal circulation, thrombotic complications associated with 

thrombolytic therapy, thrombotic complications associated with coronary and other angioplasty, 

thrombotic eotopbeations associated with coronary artery bypass procedures, and disorders, 

procedures or sequelae characterized' by inffammatoty cascades triggered by platelet 

degrantilation, including ii disorder selected from the group consisting of an intimai hyperplasia, 

artheroma and restenosis of-arteries or veins, platelet-Ieukocyte-fibrin mtcro-and macro 

©mbotisnu: stroke, myocardial infarction, raised, leukocyte activation, aggregation, adhesion and
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declamping, angioplasty, organ and tissue transplantation, tissue salvaging recctosfrnetive surgery 

or restoration of blood volume in hypovolemia, inflammatory joint disorders and the sequelae Of 

excessive fibrin clot refraction including fibrosis and scarring in connective tissue.

[0032] In one form, thereof» the step of administering to the subject an effective amount of 

the aqueous solution comprises at least one of topically applying: the aqueous solution to the 

subject or injecting the aqueous solution into the subject. In certain embodiments, tbs subject 

being treated comprises a mammal, such as a warm-blooded animal, including a human,

[0033] In accordance with still yet another aspect of the present .invention, a method, for 

repairing, regenerating, treating, of inducing the repair of an injury, a defect or a condition of a 

connective tissue by administering to a subject of an aqueous solution containing from about 

0,1% to-about 7,0% by weight of a glycosaroinogiyean and from about 1-0% to. about 3 2% by 

weight of a neutral polysaccharide is provided.

[0034] In yet other aspects of the present invention, a method for repairing, regenerating, 

treating, or inducing the repair of an injury, a defect or a condition of a connective tissue by 

administering to a subject· an aqueous solution containing from about 0,1.% to about 7.0% by 

weight of a glycosaminoglycan, from about 1,0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide and- from about 0,3% to about 35% by weight of a neutral sab-colloidal 

crystalloid polysaccharide is provided- In accordance with this exemplary embodiment, the 

glycosaminoglycan has a weight average molecular weight from about 2kD to about 5,O0OkD, 

the neutral colloidal polysaccharide has a weight average molecular weight of from about 20kI3 

to about 100k 1) and the subcolloidal crystalloid polysaccharide has a weight average molecular 

weight of from about 0.4fcD to about 4kD.

DETAILED DESCRiFTtQN

[0035] The cmbodfeienfe of the present invention described below are not intended to be 

exhausti ve or to limit the invention to the precise forms disclosed in the following detailed 

description. Rather, the embodiments are chosen and described so that others skilled in the art 

may -appreciate and understand the principles and practices of the present invention.

[0036] Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scientific terms used herein have the 

same meaning as commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to which this invention 

belongs. Although any method and materials similar or equivalent to those described herein can

8
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be Used in the practice or testing of the present invention, ihe Specific methods and materials are

now described.

[0037] Alt references mentioned hereunder are incorporated by reference in their entirely. 

Unless mentioned otherwise, the techniques employed or contemplated here.in.are standard 

methodologies well known to one of ordinary skill hi the art and the materials, methods and 

examples are illustrative only and not intended to be limiting.

[0038] As used herein, the terra “connective tissue” includes, but is not limited to, 

ligament tissue, tendon tissue, cartilage tissue, skin, cornea and scar tissue.

(0039] As used herein the term “ligament” is intended to refer to both, the rope-like 

stmctures of white fibrous connective tissue, which attach anterior extremities of interacting 

bones, as well as the tissue defining a synovial capsule. In accordance with .non-limiting and. 

illustrative embodiments .of the-present..invention,' thejigament can. be an anterior cruciate 

ligament, a posterior cruciate ligament, a tibial collateral ligament, a fibular collateral ligament, a 

tanisverse ligament, a posterior meniseo-femoral ligament, a posterior superior tibiofibular 

ligament, or a lateral collateral ligament, which is a complex of three ligaments that helps 

support ihe lateral side of the ankle joint

[0040] As used herein, the terra “tendon” is· intended to define the connective tissue 

structure, winch joins muscle to bone for example, and. includes, but is. not limited to, the achilles 

tendon, which is a tendon formed by fee union of two muscles, the gastrocnemius and the. aoleus-, 

winch join in tbs mid-calf area and are known as fee gastroc-soleal complex or Latissimus Dorsi 

Tendon, the posterior tibial tendon, the patellar tendon, the plantar flexor muscle-tendon unit and 

the ro tator cuff tendon.

[0041] As contemplated by this invention., fee. implant or transplautrnay be in fee site of 

fee injury, defect or condition or may be adjacent to such injury, defect or conditi on. The 

differentiation, repair, regeneration, or treatment can.be monitored by periodic assessment of 

teiidon/Ligament-hke tissue formation, or tendon or ligament growth and/or repair. The progress 

can be. monitored by methods known in the art, for example, X-rays (CT), ultra-sound, MRI, 

arthroscopy and hi stomorphometric determinations.

[0042] The composition of the. invention may comprise, in addition to a tendom'ligament- 

inducing protein such as BMP-12 Or VL-1 (BMP-13), other therapeutical!.y useful. agents 

including, but not limited ίο, MP52, epidermal growth factor (EGF), fibroblast.growth factor

9
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(FGFg platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), teinsfonniog growth factors,'(TGF-oi and TGF-d), 

fibroblast growth factor-4 (FGF-4), parathyroid hormone (BTH), leukemia inhibitory factor 
(LIF/HILDA/DlA)» insulin-like growth factots (IGF-I and IGFdl), platelet rich, plasma (PSI?) 

and mesenchymal or other stem or progenitor cells. In addition, it should be understood, and 

appreciated herein that portions of these agents may also be used in compositions of the present 

invention and such compositions may be useful for treating defects of the embryonic joint where 

tendon, ligaments, and bone form simultaneously at contiguous anatomical locations, and may be 

useful lor regenerating tissue at the site of tendon attachment to hone,

[0043] It is contemplated that the •composition'* ol ti e present invention may also be used 

in wound healing, such as skin healing and related tissue repair to avoid unwanted fibrosis or 

searring. The types of wounds include, but are not limited to barns, incisions and ulcers,

[0044] The preparation, and fomrulation of such phamiaceutically/physiofogieally 

acceptable compositions, huwng due regard to pH. viotoniettv, stability find the like, is within the 

skill of the art, and methods of administration include topically, -systemic-ally·, or locally as an 

inj ectable -and/or implant, or device.

[O04S] When. administered, the composition for use in accordanee with the present 

invention is, of course, in a pyrogen-free, physiologically acceptable form.. Further, the 

composition may desirably be injected in a viscous form for delivery to the site of tissue damage. 

Moreover, topical adminiriration may be suitable for wound healing and tissue repair.

[0046] in addition, the compositions- of the present liivention may be used in conjunction. 

with presently available treatments for tendon/ligament injuries, such as suture (e,g.s vicryl 

sutures or surgical gut sutures,) or iendon/ligamem allograft or autograft Jn order to enhance or 

accelerate the healing, potential of the suture or graft, For example, the suture, allograft or 

autograft may be soaked in the compositions of the present invention prior io implautarmn, It 

may also be possible to incorporate interleukins or gene therapy vis vectors into the composition 

of the invention or incorporate the composition onto suture materials, for example, by freeze- 

drying,

[0047] The compositions may be in a carrier such as an appropriate matrix and/or 

sequestering agent. For instance, the matrix, may support, the composition or provide a surface 

for tmdoWtigament-Kke tissue formation· and/or other tissue formation. To this end, the choice 

of a earner material may be based on biocompatibili ty, biodegradability, mechanical properties,

10
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cosmetic appearance and interface properties. The particular app lication of the compositions will 

define the appropriate fonmulation. Potential matrices for the cemtpositions.may be 

biodegradable -and chemically defined. Biodegradable materials, such as cellulose films, or 

surgical meshes, may also serve as matrices. Such materials could he sutured into an injury site, 

or wrapped -around the teadon/tigament

[0048] Specific classes of carriers in accordance with the present invention may include 

polymeric matrices, such as polymers of poly{lactic acid), poly(glycolic acid) and copolymers of 

lactic acid and glycolic acid. These matrices may be lathe form of a sponge, or in the form of 

porous particles, and may also include a sequestering agent

[0049] Additional optional components useful in the practice of the subject application 

include, e.g. antimicrobial preservatives such as methyl 'and propyl parabens and benzyl alcohol; 

antioxidants such as EDTA, hydralazine, glutathione, citrate and BHT (butylated

hydroxytoluene); antibiotics, surfactants such as poly(sorbates) and.poiy(0Xyetijyiettes); and 

viscoelastic agents such as high or very high Mw .HA to adjust viscosity, etc.

[0050] Advantageously, the compositions include further components, such, as 

osteoinductive or osleoconductive materials, medicaments, stem or progenitor cells, and three- 

dimensional structural frameworks.

[0051j As will he explained in detail below', the present invention relates to the surprising 

discovery' that the disclosed combinations of biocompatible polymers, comprising a 

glycosaminoglycan (GAG) together with one or more neutral polysaccharides, act synergistieally 

to induce, enhance or accelerate the repair and organized regeneration of a connective tissue 

injury without the formation of undesirab l e fibrosis and non-elastic scar tissue.

[0052] In accordance with certain aspects herein, the inventi ve compositions and methods 

are predicated on the surprising finding that combinations of GAGs and neutral polysaccharides 

interact synergistieally to suppress excessive activation of platelets fpilpwing tissue injury; thus 

blocking or attenuating a wide range of inflammatory cascades involved in the etiology of many 

medical and surgical complications.

[0053] Given tee crucial role of excessive platelet activation in the etiology of a wide 

range of pathophysiological processes and complications, includingthose described above, the 

regulation of excessive platelet activation by tee compositions disclosed herein can be an
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i nvaluable tool in reducing the risk of undesirable, or life-threatening complications. of surgical or

medical treatments.

(0054] ί he cvnermsuc .uippitssion <d cvwn .· phuelc: acm.ation h> ibe urtsemn 

-disclosed combination of'polyraets naturally afreets many other physiological processes.and 

cascades, tn which .platelet activation plays a key role. One well documented example is toe 

formation, and. retraction of a blood clot or thrombus, which, involves a. complex cascade of 

events mediated by an array of signal substances released primarily by platelets entrapped in the 

fibrin fiber network of the clot or thrombus. Clot stabilization and retraction in pariicular is 

mediated fay activated platelets which link and pull the component fibrin fibers closer together, 

increasing clot density and reducing porosity (see, Carr <&. Carr, 1995).

(0055] Naturally, any suppression of platelet function in this respect will impact these 

processes., reducing retraction forces binding the fibrin nieshwork together,· reducing clot density-' 

and increasing Its porosity and penetrability to invading mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and 

fibroblasts both of which secrete fibrinolytic enzymes to better enable them to penetrate the 

fibrin clot. Not surprisingly, the ease and rate at which these progenitor cells penetrate the clot 

are significant factors in accelerating orderly regeneration, of collagen fibrils (sec Neuss, .8,, 

2010).

10056] At the same time, polymerization of fibrin to form the fiber network of the clot is 

radically modified by the presence of the colloids in. the composition, in that the fibers formed 

are much thicker yet also less dense and more, easily lysed by MSCs and the body ■$ own 

enzymes.

(0057] This additional effect on fibrin .mesh morphology and porosi ty permits a more rapid

lysis and elimination of the initial disorganized elot or thrombus, paving the way for the earlier 

influx of fibroblasts and other cells involved in organized repair. The present findings 

surprisingly indicate that this latter aspect may be particularly important in the repair of ruptured 

tendons or ligaments where it is .important that fibrin clots formed at the lesion (tear or injury') by 

leakage of blood of lymph from torn capillaries do not form persistent disorganized non-elastic 

scar tissue, but are lysed -endogenously at an early stage so as to create space and an organized 

environment for the neogenesis of primarily coaxially aligned collagen fibrils for maximum 

elasticity.
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[0058] Both gix-cosaminoglycans (GAGs) and polysaccharides -{such as dextrans or HES)

are polymers containing mixtures of dififerently sized molecules, each composed of basic 

repeating units, which,, for polysaccharides are glucose, and for GAGs like HA are disaccharides 

composed of D-glucnronic acid and D-H-aeetyl-glneosamine.

{005.9] -Because polymers are polydisperse, they have no exact molecular weight but must 

fee defined by weight .average (Mw) or number average (Mh) molecular weights, -or more 

precisely hy a molecular weight distribution curve. As used herein, the terms Mw and Mn are 

intended to imply the meanings as defined above., in addition, the use of the term “dextran 60,” 

for example,. or “HES 130,” etc., shall mean a dextran with a Mw o f ca 60,000 Daltons (or 60kD) 

just as “HES 130'’ shall mean HES with a-'W of ea.130,000 Daltons (or 130kD).

[00603 These polymers are al so “polydisperse.” For example, ca 80% of die molecules in 

clinical -grade dextran 60 (i.e, Mw ™60kD or 60,000 Daltons (Da)), referred to in Example 1 

below, will generally lie between I4kB and TiSkDhut dextran 60 also cantams significant 

portions (> 5%) of small dextrans in the ranges OJkD - lOkD at the low end, and -a similar 

proportion of very large molecules exceeding 200kD.

[0061] The GAG components of the. invention, may include, but are not limited to, natural

proteoglycans, and fee glycpsammoglyca» moieties of proteoglycans. GAGs may be sulphated 

like chondroitin, dermatm, keratin or heparan, or may be unsniphated like hyaluronan (HA) or 

heparin. Alternatively, analogues of glycosamhioglyean, like dextran sulfate or pentosan 

sulphate tiid\ i« used fo accordance wirn yet sull uthu cuibodimcn.s herein, hyatorenan fll A i 

may be used. Some so-called “cross-linked’’ GAGs, such as cross-linked HA (e.g. Synvi.sc 

{Gctvcnel. contain a relatively lev, content of uosv nuked niateria In such cases, where most 

of the molecules exist as free unbound HA, the preparation is regarded as HA for fee purposes of 

this invention.

[0062] Hyaluroftan is rapidly broken down in fee circulation by at least two forms of 

hyahirouidase. Thus, fee intravascular (plasma) half-life of a high molecular weight HA, (e,g„ 

having a Mw of feOOGkD) is relatively short, generally less than one hour, depending upon fee 

total dose given. At fee cellular level, HA is degraded progressively by -a, series of enzymatic 

reactions featgenerate polwers of decreasing sixes, fee various small fractions- often triggering, 

different signal- transduction pathways.
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[0663] Thus a high molecular weight HA can he administered hy parenteral injection and 

function as a pro-drug for In-vivo generation of smaller factions, like the HA factions used in 

Example 1, in Example I below on the effects of HA. and polysaccharides on platelet activation, 

hie effects of several sharp HA fractions with molecular weights (Mw) between of 1.53W- and 

25GkD were investigated. Although all the fractions within this range significantly reduced 

platelet activation, the effects were most pronounced at a Mw of about 2.67 kD.

[0064] in contrast to HA, dextrans are not normally degraded in plasma but are only 

broken down by the liver or the reticnlo-endothehal system (RES). The intravascular (plasma) 

half-lives of dextrans are therefore much longer than for HA - .ranging from ca 30 minutes for 

small fragments of dextran of Mw ea IkD to over 1.0 hours for dextran 70kD, partly depending 

on renal function since molecules smaller than ca 20kD are freely excreted via the kidneys (see, 

Arfors, Buckley, 1997). The plasma, hail-life of HBS depends on Mw bat is.:also much longer 

than for HA.

[0065] It should be acted, however, that the half-lives of bestir HA. and polysaccharides can 

ho much, longer when administered into tissues with relatively poor blood supply, such as 

connective tissue (e.g, cartilage, tendon, ligament, cornea, etc), or into avascular compartments, 

like the synovial (joint) space,

[0666] It is therefore possible for those skilled in the art to adjust the doses and relative 

proportions and molecular weights of each component in the polymer combi nations disclosed to 

‘'tailor make” fornmlations for optimal duration of effect in each specific application and tissue, 

and for each specific type and extent of tnjuiy.

[0067] One specific polysaccharide component of the disclosed compositions is clinical 

-dextran, which like other polymers, occurs- as a. mixture· of different size molecules ranging in 

size from Isomalto.se oligomers with Mw of ea 0,3kD to macromolecules w uh Mw well over 

fOOkD. Dextran fractions within, this wide range of molecular weights arc well documented to 

suppress excessive platelet activation and its subsequent pathophysiological sequelae, including 

leukocyte activation, thrombogehesis, etc. (see, Arfors, Buckley, 1997).

[0068] As indicated above, the molecular weight of the dextran fraction used, will 

determine, its plasma or tissue half-life, particularly if most of the fraction lies below the renal 

threshold for dextran, .which is approximately 20kD, Thus, very small molecules of dextran 

(e.g., oligomers of isomalfose) are rapidly removed from the circulation. However, when
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different dextran .fractions are studied at equivalent or fixed plasma concentrations, their effects 

on platelets and downstream cascades appear to be essentially similar, at least for dextran 

fractions within the accepted “clinical” Mw range (ea O JfcD to about llOkD),

[0069] Stdttbauer et al., 1997 & 1998, for example, found no significant difference 

between the effects of dextran fractions wifeMw values of IkD, 40kD, 60kD, 70kD, 11 OkD and 

150 kD on a surrogate marker of platelet activation, leukocyte adherence, in a standard hainster 

isehemia-reperfusion injury model 30 minutes after reperfusion. As expected, however.

smaller dextran fractions in particular. Thus, in Example 1 below, a representative broad 

fraction of dextran 60 in which .80% of molecules lie between ca 14kD and 1 SOkD and >5% lay 

below ea lOkD was chosen to represent the clinical dextran Mw range from IkD to 1 lOkD with 

regard to dextran’s specific effects on the activation and degranulahon of platelets and

[0070] The polysaccharide component of the invention, to be used in combination with 

one or more of the GAGs above, may consists of one or more fractions o f a cfrnicatiy acceptable 

neutral polysaccharide, such as a dextran, or a substituted starch such as hydroxyethyl starch 

(HES) or hioeompatible fractions of polyethylene glycol. (PEG) or fueoidao,.

[0071] The polysaccharide component may be a small sub-coHoidai fraction (Mw <15kD) 

such as isomaiiose oligomers (i.e hydrolysed dextran) or mannitol. Alternatively, it. may be a 

higher molecular weight colloidal fraction, where most o f fee polysaccharide molecules lie above 

fee renal and capillary thresholds (>20kD), such as Dextran 40 or 60 or HES 130 or 260. The 

polysaccharide component may alternatively be a pharmaceutically acceptable mixture of both 

sub-colloidal and colloidal polysaccharides,

[0072] In accordance with certain aspects of the disclosed composition,, the colloidal 

polysaccharide is a.dexfian with a Mw of about OJkD to about lOOkD. In another embodimen t, 

the polysaccharide component is a sub-colloidal polysaccharide, including isomaltose 

oligosaccharides with weight average molecular weight (Mw) of about 0,3kD to about 1 OkD. In 

yet .another aspect of the present invention, fee polysaccharide component is a bimodal mixture 

©f both a snb-eolloid fraction of dextran (a.k.a,, isomaiiose oligomers) and a colloidal fraction of 

dextran.
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[0073] fbe iCqaeiae or οοιηρίοηΡοΓΕ. v-b.t ί tiv ibsi kwtd conpoMifon unu be ;st u in 

prevent or treat include, but are not limited to, any pathophysiological or undesirable 

consequence, direct or indirect, of excessive platelet activation, including but not limited to· 

thriunbogenesis. fonn ation of macro- and micro-emboli, leukocyte hyperactivation, atheroma or 

hyperplasia formation and restenosis, ischemia-reperfusion injury, and excessive fibrin clot 

retraction, inc hiding suboptimal healing ofconnective tissue injuries, resulting in non-elastic 

scarring or fibrosis formation in cords, skin or cornea,

[0074] in one aspect of the .pre^ait: .invention, a method of treatment or prophylaxis of a

traumatic or ischemic condition in a warm blooded subject (e.g., a human) is provided., in 

accordance with this aspect of the present invention, the method comprises administering to a 

subject a therapeutic composition containing hyaluronic acid (HA) and a neutral polysaccharide 

in a dosage effective to inhibit excessive activation, adherence and aggregation of platelets 

Within the subject’s vascular system, In certain aspects, the traumatic or ischemic condition is a 

traumatic accident, such as blunt or penetrating injury and may involve major blood loss, a 

fracture, a. ruptured tendon or ligament, an intentional trauma, such as a surgical operation, 

particularly major prolonged surgery, blood loss or a vascular occlusion, which can load to the 

development Of pulmonary emboli (e.g,, iliofemoral thrombosis, mesenteric vein thrombosis and 

Budd-Chiari syndrome),

£00753 in one form herein, the present invention is particularly useful for heating or 

preventing thrombosis or microembolt in patients who have not sustained major blood loss and 

therefore may sot tolerate large doses of dextran or other volume expanders as,, for example, in 

hemorrhagic stroke, in another form, herein, the ischemic condition is arterial thrombosis, 

particularly coronary artery tiirombosis, where further platelet activation may be deleterious. 

[0076] fo accordance with yet other aspects of the present invention, a method of 

preventiug or reducing thromhogeuesis or the formation of .microemboli, in a warm blooded 

subject at risk of developing such complications is provided, fo accordance with this aspect of 

the present invention, a subject is administered a therapeutic composition containing hyaluronic 

acid, plus polysaccharide at a. dosage effective to inhibit the adherence and aggregation of 

platelets. In accordance with one exemplary embodiment of this aspect of the invention, the 

subject may have an increased risk of developing a thrombus due to a medical condition which 

disrupts hemostasis, including heparin induced thrombocytopenia, coronary, artery disease,
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atherosclerosis, pregnancy, stroke, neoplasia, obesity, systemic lupus erythematosus, nephrotic 

syndrome, polycythemia vera, infiaminatory bowel disease, homocystinaria, 

hyperhouiocvsicuiemia, paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria, shock and congestive heart 

failure. In. further aspects, the mammal may have an increased risk of developing a thrombus or 

microemboli due to a medical procedure, including cardiac surgery, cardiopulmonary bypass, 

catheterization,'percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty and atherotomy, as well as 

■procedure's Which involve the.placement of either a synthetic or bioprosthetie prosthesis (e.g., a 

cardiovascular valve),

[0077] It should be understood and appreciated herein that in accordance with certain of 

the disclosed aspects of the present invention, the combination HA and polysaccharide may he 

administered sysiemieally or locally. Moreover, the administration of HA and polysaccharide 

may occur prior to, during, or after a medical or surgical procedure, or treatment with other 

agents (e.g,, thrombolytic agents).

[0078] In still another aspect of the present invention, a method of inhibiting the adherence 

of platelets to the surface of a prosthetic device by coating the device with hyal uronic acid pins 

polysaccharides in an. amount sufficient to inhibit the interaction of the platelets with the surface 

of the device prior to exposure of the device to the platelets is provided. In accordance with this 

'aspect of the in vention, fee device can be made of any suitable biocontpatible material, either 

totally or partially synthetic, that, is commonly used in medical procedures, fe certain 

emhoflimeots, the prosthetic device is a. coronary valve, vascular graft or a stent 

[0070] In still another aspect of fee present invention, a method .for inducing or enhancing 

the repair and regeneration of unored. connective tissue or skin without .undesirable formation of 

non-elastic scar tissue Is provided. In accordance with this embodiment, the disclosed 

composnion ss placcC it,io contact ivjfo he ir.furod connective tissue, such <is a tendon or 

ligament, skin or cornea.

[0080] In accordance with certain embodiments, the invention also provides methods of 

treating intra.-and extra-articniax Injuries in a subject (e.g., a mammal) by contacting the ends of 

a ruptured tissue from the subject with the compositions of the invention. In accordance with 

this aspect of the present Itsvehtion, intra-articular inj uries include, for example, mertiseal and 

ligament tears, while extra-articular injuries include, for example, injuries to fee ligament, tendon 

or musc l e.
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[0081] In accordance with certain aspects of the present invention, a method of treatingdhe 

acute inflammafiOn of a joint as, for example, after trauma or acute overloading as in (sports) 

•injury related knee osteoarthritis is provided by introducing the disclosed compositions into the 

joint. It should be understood and appreciated herein t hat the inventive methods and 

compositions may also be similarly used for treating chronic inflammatory states such as 

rheumatoid arthritic joint disorders where cytokine release from activated platelets has recently 

been reported to play a key role in the generation of inflammation (see. Bollard, 2010).

[0082] hi this context it may be noted that injectionof dextran alone: (either mono- or bi- 

modal fractions) into inflamed joints has been shown to reduce inflaraxnation and pain as 

reported by one of the present inventors in US Patent No. 5,902,800. While it is kno wn by those 

of ordinary- skill in the art that endogenous high molecular weight HA is present in the joint 

Synovial fluid and that the adjustment of viscosity or lubricating properties of the dextran 

solution may be made b\ addition oivsendaxnc agents ί winch could inc hide H V>. the present 

inventors are unaware of any teaching or suggestion, .of a specific synergistic interaction between 

dextran and HA in terms of (pr in regard to) their presently disclosed effects on platelet 

activation and its associated sequelae, including inflammation, or on their novel synergistic 

effects on: the regeneration of injured connective tissue,

[0083] .In light of the novel synergistic effects of dextran and HA as disclosed herein, a 

skilled artisan would be able to devise more informed and flexible dosage strategies for 

inflammatory joint disease, particularly where excess polysaccharide-mdueed volume expansion 

of the synovial joint is undesirable or contraindicated. In this respect, the combination of HA 

with high concentrations of very small molecules of dextran or isomaltose oligomers (Mw O.SkD 

- lOkD) will reduce excess volume expansion and side affects associated, with high Mw 

dextrans, yet -still meet the conditions' for synergy with HA, as disclosed below.

[0084] Furthermore. the findings disclosed in Example 1 below, indicate that synergy 

between dextran and HA is optimal when HA has a low Mw (< 250kD). Since enzymatic 

degradation of high MwHA- occurs in circulating blood,, intravascular administraiion of high Mw 

HA (e.g,. Mw 25000kD) into the blood stream will function as a pro-drug for delivery of lower 

Mw HA moieties to the inflamed, tissue.

[0085] In avascular compartments, however, like the synovial, (joint) space, this rapid 

degradation does not occur. Since the synovial space normally contains endogenous HA with
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very high Mw (>3,0O0kP), and there is little access, to circulating hyaluronidase, the rate of 

degradation (and generation of HA moieties <250kD) is? substantially slower than in blood,

Thus, the injection of dextran. alone into the joint (i.e, i ts in-vivo admixture wild very high Mw 

endogenous HA) will-not create optimal conditions 'for promoting: synergistic interaction 

between dextran and HA "since the Mw Of the synovial HA is to© high.

[0086] Although the Abv of endogenous synovial KA. is often lower in severe 

inflammatory flare-ups of the joint, it seldom falls below 2j000kD, still far higher than, the 

opiitoal HA Mw range (<250kD) for synergy with dextran or other polysaccharide:. As such, in 

accordance wife certain aspects of fee present invention, a method of treating an inflammatory 

joint disorder in warm-blooded animals (including humans) can comprise mtra-articular injeeiien 

of a co-mixture of a biocornpatible neutral polysaccharide, such as dextran, oligomers of 

isomaltose, BBS, PBG or ihcoidan, and H.A, which can have a Mw below 2,0O0kD, or more 

specifically below 50OKD. In accordance wife this aspect of the present invention, the Mw of .fee 

dextran may lie between about 0,3W and about IKlkD.

[0087] It should be understood and appreciated herein, however, feat the presently 

disc losed methods· do not exclude the addition, of a suitable amount of high or very high 

molecular weight HA (linear Or cross-linked) or other viscoelastic agents solely for thepurpose 

of adjusting viscosity or lubrication as mentioned in US patent No. 5,902,800,

{0088) In certain specific aspects of fee present mveniiojp fee HA. component of the 

disclosed, composition when used for systemic administration in fee blood to prevent platelet 

activation Or adhesion and their pathophysiological sequelae, is given in the range of about 

3mg/kg body weight to about 600 mg/kg, wherein the polysaccharide component of fee 

competition-for fee same purpose is .given in the range of about 3 mg/kg to about 20Q0rng/kg, 

[-0089] The viscosity of fee disclosed composition of HA and polysaccharide as a solution

should be less than, 1000 centipoise and greater than 15 centipoise. The molecular weights of 

both H.A and polysaccharide components can be adjusted according to the desired viscosity for a 

specific concentration of HA and polysaccharide..

[0090] In accordance with certain embodiments, the average molecular weight of fee HA 

is greater titan about LS.fcD; more specifically, between about 2.6kD and about 3,0(M)kD and 

even more specifically, between about 100k and about 2,00fikD.. In still other embodiments, the 

average molecular weight of the polysaccharide is between about 0.3fcD and 1 l0kD„ more
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specifically between about O.SkD and about 70kD, and even more specifically, the

polysaccharide has a bhnodal molecular weight distribution, obtained by mixing a very low 

molecular weight polysaccharide with'Mw range from about 500 D to-about 10KD together with 

a higher molecular weight, polysaccharide with a Mw range from about 2DkP to about 75kD. 

[0091] For the local, administration of HA and polysaccharide solution at the site of 

intended action to prevent excessive -platelet activation or clot retraction, the concentration of the 

HA component lies between about 0.1% and about 7% and the polysaccharide component lies 

between about 1% and about 32% and the viscosity of the combination of HA plus 

polysaccharide lies in the range of about 20 centipoise to about '300,000 centipoise.

[0092] in aec ordance with certain embodimenis of the present invention,- the composition 

is an aqueous solution of biopoiymers containing hyaluronan in an amount Of about 0.1% to 

about 7% (w/v), and dextran or RES, in an amount of about ..1 to about 25% (w/v), the 

hyahironao having a Weight average molecular weight (Mw) within the range of about L5 kD to 

about bjOOOkD, dextran having a Mw within the range pf about 0.3kD to about 110 kD and HES 

having a Mw witiup the range of about I0kD to about 500kD,

[0093] In accordance with 'still other embodiments of the present invention, methods of 

implanting or injecting the polymer combination described abo ve into an injury, defect or 

condition of the tissue -in need of such treatment-are- provided, while hi accordance 'with yet other 

embodiments, the compositions are useful for regenerating connective tissue, and can be 

administered to an area having injury to, or a loss of, connective tissue, such as bone, cartilage, 

tendon, and. ligament

[0094] Advantages and improvements of the processes, methods and compositions of the

present invention,arc demonstrated: in the following examples. These examples sre iliustrative 

only and are not -intended to limit or preclude other embodiments of the present invention. 

EXAMPLE 1

[0095] The. effects of various sharp fractions of hyaluronan (HA) and dextran on platelet 

rolling arid sticking in the microcirculation were investigated ή; vivo in a staudardizsd mouse 

small intestine model by intravital fluorescence microscopy using platelets labeled er-wi© with 

rhodamine-SG infused i.v. during reperfusion.

[0090] Under anesthesia, female Balb/e mice were subjected to midlme laparotomy and a 

jejunal segment was gently exteriorized; 90 minutes of intestinal ischemia Wets induced by
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occlusion of the segmental artery by rnicroclip, followed by reperfirsion for 30 minutes to 

simulate ischemia-reperfiision injury (ϊ/R). This standard injury induced a highly significant 

increase in..platelet rolling and adhesion to the .endothelium of arterioles and venules compared 

with, .sham controls.

[0097] Additional groups of animals were gi ven low intravenous (i.v) doses (10-30 mg/kg)

of several different sharp (monomeric) fractions of pure pyrogen-free HA, from a Mwof 1.,53013 

to a Mw of ca 250,GOOD. All groups consisted of 5 or 6 animals, values recorded as mean */- 

SBM. At both the 30mg/kg and lOmg/kg dose levels, all. fractions of BA significantly reduced 

the effects of DR injury on platelet rolling and adhesion in arterioles (p<0.05 vs. DR),

[0098] The .following results' Were obtained when effects of the lowest. HA dose (10 

mg/kg) on platelet activation were compared wi th very low dose s of dextran 60 (Smg/kg) and 

with eombinatioss of these same polymers at the Same doses in the same model,

[009.9] In artenoles. firm adherence of platelets was reduced from a mean of 80S nuB-2 in 

the group subjected to IR alone, to a mean of -410 rom-2 m those subjectedrto I/R followed by 

HA. (10 mg/kg). Mean value for p.lat.eiei adherence in those receiving 5 Mg/kg dextran 60 alone 

after I/R was ca 190 w -2. The corresponding mean value for the group -receiving a 

combination of 10 mg/kg HA and 5mg/kg Dextran 60 after Ϊ/R. was 130 ram -2"(p<0.O5 vs. DR), 

[00100] Rolling of platelets in arterioles responded to 1/R, HA and Dextran. 60 hi a similar

Manner; I/R induced a sharp increase hi platelet rolling -from 2 rum-1 per sec ./mm (sham) to 30 

mm-l/s/mm, whilst 10 rng/kg HA after. I/R reduced rolling io 24 mm-l/s/nmi. Dextran 60 alone 

(at 5mg/kg) reduced rolling after I/R to ca 21 mm-l/s/tom whilst the combination of 10 mg/kg 

HA + 5 mg/kg Dextran 60reduced rolling after DR to 6 ram-l/s/mm.(p<0.05 vs. DR).

[00101] Despite the striking anti-adhesion effects above of both H A and dextran in 

arterioles, on the venularside, platelet' adhesion was not significant reduced by either lOmg/kg 

HA or by 5mg Dextran 60.

[00102] Platelet rolling in venules, however, was significantly reduced by both HA alone 

and dextran alone and to a far greater extent by the combination of lOmg/kg HA + Smg/kg 

Dextran (the corresponding values for sham, I/R, lOmg/kg HA, 5 mg/kg -Dextran and the 

HA/Dextran combination being: 3, 34,20, 15, and 10 min-1 /s/nun. respectively).
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[00103] Thus, al the time point chosen (30 min after reperfusion) both HA and dextran

injected separately in very low doses significantly reduced the intense platelet activation and 

adherence induced by 90 minutes of ischemia.

[00104] The combination of a very low dose (Smgikg) of dextran, (i.e. at a dose far too lo w

to exert any volume expansion, henwdilution or other rheological effects on the circulation) 

given together (simuhaneoftsiy) With HA reversed the effects of PR on platelets to a much 

greater effect than HA or dextran given separately and atone; tens, exhibiting a pronounced 

synergistic effect.

[00105] As noted above, all dextran fractions within the “elinicaf5 molecular weight range 

(IKD io 1 fOkD) exhibit similar well documented suppression of platelet hyperactivity and of 

dowmstream platelet-iaduced cascades such as those involved with leukocyte activation and 

reeniiftnent at equivalent intravascular coneentrations. For this reason, a relatively broad 

fraction o f dextran 60 in which ea 80% of the mol mass distribution lies between 14kD and 

ISOkD with significant .tractions (>5%) in the ranges 0.5kD - IGkQ and H)0kD-210kD was used 

as a representative dextran in the above Example 1.

[001063 Although the intravascular half-life of HA is much shorter than teat of dextran, it 

should suffice to synergistieally reinfotee the effects of dextran in attenuating excessive platelet 

activation and degranttiation. in the crucial early phase after trauma when inflammatory cascades 

are initially triggered. Suppression of this early phase in cascade generation is important if 

subsequent downstream compli cations: of exc ess p late let activation are: to be prevented 

[00.107] Therefore a judicial combination of i .v JIA and dextran not only ensures maximum 

control ofexcess platelet hyperactivity right at the crucial early phase of platelet activation 

immediately following trauma, but alsopewits sustained control over, a longer period of up to 8~ 

10 hours (e.g, overnight after sun ten j to ensure optimal prevention of complications. In this 

respect, use of HA alone to suppi css hyperaetivated platelets is not 'anOption, in many treatment; 

scenarios.

OAMPTE2

[00108] By way of background, tendons and. ligaments are the leading cause of “down 

time” in equinerelated industries. Injury to the superficial digital Sexor tendon (SDFT) in. 

particular is often a. career limiting injury with a high incidence of-reinjury (see, Dyson S, 2004). 

These injuries consume valuable time and resources with the plethora of new generally
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ineffective· treatment options now being offered. Although some limited advances have been, 

claimed, as for example with autologous stem cells, down time (unproductive convalescent time) 

is still in excess: of 12 months (see, Stashdk, 2002, p 6.17),

(00109] Previous studies employing intraleslonal hyalnronsn (HA) (Dyson S, 1977,2004) 

concluded “there appears to be no benefit of treatment with either hyaluronan or PSGAG 

compared with controlled exercise alone.”

[00.1.10] A study was therefore set up to investigate whether previously poor historical 

results in. treating SDP tendon injuries with intraiesional. 1%-hyaforonan (HA) alone could be 

improved upon by the intraiesional injection of a combination of hyaluronan with a mixture of 

colloidal and sub-colloidal polysaccharides (coded GLV-i-l, consisting of 1% HA (Mw 

eaftSOOkD), 10% dextran 70 and 1.2% isoTnaltose oligosaccharides as described in die current 

invention},

[00111] The combination of HA and dextran was injected directly into the lesion in the core 

of the tendon, not into foe sheath, or adjacent tissues, hi order to clearly differentiate between its 

physical lubricant properties and its now disclosed, surprising ability to accelerate regeneration of 

injured connecti ve, tissue in foe core of foe tendon.

[001.12] To date, 246 horses with ultrasonic evidence of acute tendon or suspensory 

ligament injuries have been entered into foe study. The subject population includes all major 

breeds, sex, age and performance levels - 54% Standardbreds, 12%, Quarferhorses, 8% 

Thoroughbreds, 8% barrel horses, 13% hunters and 4% others.

[00113] Ages ranged froth 3 years to 17 years of age with a mean age of 7.12 and a median 

age of 7, 50% of the horses had suspensory lesions, 31% had superficial flexor tendon lesions 

and 13% had XYZ ligament or distal sesmejdi-an ligament damage. Lesions have ranged, from 

1% ~ 80% of tendons and 5% - 50% of suspensory 'ligament, damage. Of these horses, 69% were 

geldings, 25% stallions and the rest mares.

[00114] Methods; All horses .received an ultrasound within 24 to 48 hours of injury , The 

areas of the "injuries were surgically prepared and GLV11 was aseptisally injected infra- 

lesionaily at a dosage of about loc per cubic cm of damaged tissue. A Gsloeast was applied and 

changed after 48 hours. The second Geloeast was removed after an additional 4S hours.

[00115] When possible, horses were squasized for the next 14 days. In the event water 

therapy was not available,, the horse was hand walked twice pet-day for 40 min. After the 18th
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day, the horse was returned io light work for 14 days and then, resumed training after a follow up 

ultrasound exam. Most of the horses were exercising 6 miles per day at the extended trot. The 

horses were-then allowed io resume racing or showing, according to the trainers decisions.

(00116] Results to date; Of foe 246 acute, tendon ./suspenso/ s (ligament) injuries treated to 

date, .9493 have .returned to competition in less than 50 days with 0?·'» lemaifong sound for a 

fflini.minp of 3 months or 12 races depending on breed.,

[001171 This compares dramatically with the .12 months normally required to return, a horse 

to racing despite treatment with HA alone.. According to Dr, Sue Dyson, a.leading international 

authority on equine tendon injuries, the incidence of -.recurrent tendon inj ury in horses treated, 

with 1% HA alone ranged from about 20 to 57% in a. study previously performed by her on a 

similar horse population (see, Dyson S., 2004), Other historical data on tendon injuries indicate 

that only 20-601% of these horses return to racing. Some 803$ are reinjured in racing-and 44% of 

show horses are also reinjured,

[00118] .Coadasfon: Considering the broad range of the horses' ages, breeds and sex 

variations, foe return time to performance levels, given varying injuries, was extremely short. 

This surprising reduction in “down-timey’ together with the very low rates of recurrent injury 

indicate that the combination of HA with isomaltose oligomers and colloidal dextran not only 

accelerates tendon/ligament repair, but also restores foe strength and elasticity of these tiss ues to 

their original, pre-inj ury condition,

[00110] The results exhibited show’ quite objectively by sonographic 'imaging, and' early
return to normal racing without undue reinj ury rates that regeneration and sustained heslingrof 

the lesion occur in less than one quarter of foe time normally required in horses treated 

conventionally by controlled exercise or wi th hyaiuronan, PSGAG &r BARN alone. In tins 

respect the economic benefits of reducing performance “down time” for the equine industry are 

very significant. The same benefits in terms- of reduced suffering and costs also appiy to human 

connective- tissue inj uries, not least tendon and ligament inj uries in sportsmen, or trauma patients. 

[00130] The results of the equine studies show that not only is recovery time significantly

reduced», but also rein] ary rates, after resumption of racing, are surprisingly low, which indicates 

th at the elasticity and strength of the new collagen fibrils regenerated in the lesion are well 

comparable with those in uninjured tendon i.e, that regeneration of most collagen fibrils has 

occurred is good coaxial alignment with the tension gradient . This is in contrast to foe problem
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of disorganized non-elastic scarring and pet sj \L-nt subopthnal. collagen neogenesis, which, are 

reported to. occur for at least 14 months altos nation inj ury when the lesion is left to heal without 

specific treatment (see, Williams, 1F, 1985).

[0012.1 ] 'With regard to the prevention of norr-ekstic scar tissue following acute tendon or

other connective tissue injury, the present inventors speculate that other factors or components of 

the disclosed composition may also theoretically contribute to the surprising synergy observed in 

the examples above between the key components of the disclosed composition.

[001223 It is well documented, for example, that hyaluronan (HA) is found in embryonic, 

and fetal tissues in much higher concentrations than in corresponding tissues in adults. Since 

fetal wounds heal,with minimal inflammatory response and without evident scarring, and this 

appears (see, in in-vitro work: by Olutove, O 0., 1997) to be related to the presence of HA, it is 

tempting to speculate that the HA component of the present inventi ve .compositions may 

contribute in the surprising fo-rivo results disclosed herein. Other authors, however, (see,

Dyson, S, i Vf & 2004) have foiled to show any significant improvement in tendon repair using 

HA. alone in an extensive et-wtrial on 219 horses.

[00123] It is also well documented that fibrin formed in tire presence of neutral 

carbohydrate polymers such as dextran, hydroxyethyl starch (HES) or focoidin, tends io form 

much thicker fibers during polymerization, and the resulting: clot is more fragile and more easily, 

lysed by the endogenous fibrinolytic enzyme tPA (see, Strauss 1985 Carr, 1995),

[00124] While an exemplary embodiment incorporating the principles of the present 

invention has been disclosed hereinabove, the present invention is not limited to fire disclosed 

embodiments. Instead, this application is intended to cover any variations, uses, or adaptations 

Of foe invention using its general principles. Further,, this-application is intended to cover such 

departures from the present disclosure as come within, known or castomaty practice in the art to 

which this invention.pertains and which fell within the limits pf the appended claims.
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CLAIMS

1. A composition capable of synergistically attenuating platelet hyperactivation and 

enhancing connective tissue regeneration comprising an aqueous solution, wherein the aqueous 

solution comprises from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a glycosaminoglyean (GAG),

5 from about 0.3% to about 35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide 

and from about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal polysaccharide.

2. The composition of claim 1, wherein the glycosaminoglyean (GAG) is selected from 

at least one of hyaluronan, chondroitin, dermatin, keratin, heparan, heparin, and GAG 

analogues dextran sulphate and pentosan sulphate, wherein the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid

0 polysaccharide is an isomaltose oligomer and wherein the neutral colloidal polysaccharide is 

selected from at least one of a dextran, hydroxyethyl starch and fucoidan.

3. The composition of claim 1, wherein the glycosaminoglyean (GAG) is hyaluronan, 

the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide is an isomaltose oligomer and the neutral 

colloidal polysaccharide is dextran, wherein the hyaluronan has a weight average molecular

5 weight from about 1.5kD to about 6,000kD, the isomaltose oligomer has a weight average 

molecular weight of from about 0.4kD to about lOkD and the colloidal dextran has a weight 

average molecular weight from about 0.3kD to about 1 lOkD.

4. The composition of any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide is a hydroxyethyl starch having a weight average molecular weight of from

20 about lOkD to about 500kD and wherein the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide is 

an isomaltose oligomer having a weight average molecular weight of from about 0.3kD to 

about lOkD.

5. The composition according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the 

glycosaminoglyean (GAG) is a partially cross-linked hyaluronan having a degree of

25 cross-linking that is less than about 25%.

6. The composition according to any one of claims 1 to 5, further comprising at least 

one of an antioxidant, a scavenger, a cytokine, a growth factor, an interleukin, a gene therapy 

agent, a viscoelastic agent and a stem cell.
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7. A method of treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, a condition or

pathophysiological sequela thereof by administering to a subject an effective synergistic 

amount of an aqueous solution containing a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and a neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide.

5 8. A method of treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, condition or

pathophysiological sequela by administering to a subject in need thereof a composition 

according to any one of claims 1 to 6.

9. Use of a composition according to any one of claims 1 to 6 in the manufacture of a 

medicament for treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, a condition or

0 pathophysiological sequela thereof.

10. The method of claim 8, or the use of claim 9, wherein the associated disease, 

condition or pathophysiological sequela includes a disorder selected from the group consisting 

of: thrombosis, a thrombotic complication of an atherosclerotic disease, a thrombotic 

complication of an intervention of an atherosclerotic disease, a thrombotic complication

5 associated with surgical or mechanical damage, a mechanically-induced platelet activation, a 

shunt occlusion, thrombosis secondary to vascular damage and inflammation, an indication 

with a diffuse thrombotic or platelet consumption component, venous thrombosis, coronary 

arterial thrombosis, a pathological effect of atherosclerosis and arteriosclerosis, a platelet 

aggregation and clot formation in blood and blood products during storage, a chronic or acute

20 state of hyper-aggregability, a reocclusion of an artery or vein following fibrinolytic therapy, 

platelet adhesion associated with extracorporeal circulation, a thrombotic complication 

associated with thrombolytic therapy, a thrombotic complication associated with coronary and 

other angioplasty, a thrombotic complication associated with coronary artery bypass 

procedures, and a disorder, a procedure or a sequela characterized by inflammatory cascades

25 triggered by platelet degranulation, including a disorder selected from the group consisting of: 

an intimal hyperplasia, artheroma and restenosis of arteries or veins, platelet-leukocyte-fibrin 

micro-and macro-embolism, stroke, myocardial infarction, raised leukocyte activation, 

aggregation, adhesion and free-radical injury in association with ischemia-reperfusion injury 

following clot thrombolysis, declamping, angioplasty, organ and tissue transplantation, tissue

30 salvaging reconstructive surgery or restoration of blood volume in hypovolemia, an
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inflammatory joint disorder and a sequela of excessive fibrin clot retraction including fibrosis 

and scarring in connective tissue.

11. The method of any one of claims 7, 8 or 10, or the use of claim 9 or claim 10, 

wherein the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) is selected from at least one of hyaluronan, chondroitin,

5 dermatin, keratin, heparan, heparin, and GAG analogues dextran sulphate and pentosan 

sulphate and is present in an amount of from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of the 

aqueous solution and, wherein the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide is an 

isomaltose oligomer and wherein the neutral colloidal polysaccharide is selected from at least 

one of a dextran, a hydroxyethyl starch, and a fucoidan and is present in an amount of from

0 about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of the aqueous solution.

12. The method of any one of claims 7, 8, 10 or 11, or the use of any one of claims 9 to

11, wherein the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) is hyaluronan, and the neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide is dextran, the hyaluronan having a weight average molecular weight from 

about 1.5kD to about 6,000kD and the dextran having a weight average molecular weight from

5 about 0.3kD to about 1 lOkD.

13. The method of any one of claims 7, 8 or 10 to 12, or the use of any one of claims 9 to

12, wherein the neutral colloidal polysaccharide is hydroxyethyl starch having a weight average 

molecular weight of from about lOkD to about 500kD and wherein the neutral sub-colloidal 

crystalloid polysaccharide is an oligomer of isomaltose having a weight average molecular

20 weight of from about 0.3kD to about lOkD.

14. The method of any one of claims 7, 8 or 10 to 13, or the use of any one of claims 9 to

13, wherein the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) is a partially cross-linked hyaluronan having a 

degree of cross-linking that is less than about 25%.

15. The method of any one of claims 7, 8 or 10 to 14, wherein the step of administering 

25 to the subject an effective synergistic amount of the aqueous solution comprises at least one of

topically applying the aqueous solution to the subject or injecting the aqueous solution into the 

subject.
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16. A method for synergistically accelerating repair, regeneration, treatment or inducing 

the repair of an injury, a defect or a condition of a connective tissue by administering to a 

subject an aqueous solution containing from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a 

glycosaminoglyean (GAG), from about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal

5 polysaccharide and from about 0.3% to about 35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal 

crystalloid polysaccharide, wherein the glycosaminoglyean (GAG) has a weight average 

molecular weight from about 2kD to about 5,000kD, the neutral colloidal polysaccharide has a 

weight average molecular weight of from about 20kD to about 100k D and the neutral 

sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide has a weight average molecular weight of from about

0 0.4kD to about 4kD.

17. Use of an aqueous solution containing from about 0.1% to about 7.0% by weight of a 

glycosaminoglyean (GAG), from about 1.0% to about 25% by weight of a neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide and from about 0.3% to about 35% by weight of a neutral sub-colloidal 

crystalloid polysaccharide, wherein the glycosaminoglyean (GAG) has a weight average

5 molecular weight from about 2kD to about 5,000kD, the neutral colloidal polysaccharide has a 

weight average molecular weight of from about 20kD to about 100k D and the neutral 

sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide has a weight average molecular weight of from about 

0.4kD to about 4kD, in the manufacture of a medicament for synergistically accelerating repair, 

regeneration, treatment or inducing the repair of an injury, a defect or a condition of a

0 connective tissue.

18. The method of claim 16, or the use of claim 17, wherein the glycosaminoglyean 

(GAG) is selected from at least one of hyaluronan, chondroitin, dermatin, keratin, heparan, 

heparin, and GAG analogues dextran sulphate and pentosan sulphate and the neutral colloidal 

polysaccharide is selected from at least one of dextran, a hydroxyethyl starch, and fucoidan, and

25 wherein the neutral sub-colloidal crystalloid polysaccharide is an isomaltose oligomer.

19. The method of claim 16 or claim 18, or the use of claim 17 or claim 18, wherein the 

glycosaminoglyean (GAG) is a partially cross-linked hyaluronan having a degree of 

cross-linking that is less than about 25%.
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20. The method of any one of claims 16, 18 or 19, or the use of any one of claims 17 to 

19, wherein the connective tissue is selected from at least one of a tendon, a ligament, cartilage, 

bone, skin and a cornea.

21. The method of any one of claims 16 or 18 to 20, wherein the administration step 

5 comprises implanting into the subject the aqueous solution to augment direct repair of the

connective tissue.

22. The method of claim 16 or any one of claims 18 to 21, or the use of any one of claims 

17 to 21, wherein the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) is hyaluronan and the neutral polysaccharide 

is dextran, wherein the hyaluronan having a weight average molecular weight from about 1.5kD

0 to about 6,000kD and the dextran having a weight average molecular weight from about OJkD 

to about 11 OkD.

23. The method of claim 16 or any one of claims 18 to 22, or the use of any one of claims 

17 to 22, wherein the neutral colloidal polysaccharide is hydroxyethyl starch having a weight 

average molecular weight of from about lOkD to about 500kD, and wherein the sub-colloidal

5 crystalloid neutral polysaccharide is an oligomer of isomaltose having a weight average 

molecular weight of from about OJkD to about lOkD.

24. Use of a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and a neutral colloidal polysaccharide in the 

preparation of a medicament for treating platelet hyperactivation or an associated disease, a 

condition or pathophysiological sequela thereof, wherein the medicament is adapted to be

20 administered to a subject in an effective synergistic amount of an aqueous solution containing 

the GAG, and the neutral colloidal polysaccharide.

25. A composition capable of synergistically attenuating platelet hyperactivation 

according to any one of claims 1 to 6; or a method according to any one of claims 7, 8 or 10 to 

16 or 18 to 23; or use according to any one of claims 9 to 14 or 17 to 24, substantially as herein

25 described with reference to any one or more of the examples but excluding comparative 

examples.


